Vessel with LOA >120 m one mooring line at each bollard only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARD ARM No.</th>
<th>SIZE OF CONN.</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>MAX PRESSURE</th>
<th>MAX LOADING/DISCHARGING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>M3/H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1" WRD  ST1  10"  800
1" GASOIL EXPORT  ST1  10"  800
1" OUT OF ORDER  ST1  10"  800
1" CITYDIESEL (MK1)  ST1  10"  800
1" CITYDIESEL (MK1/EO1)  IMPORT  ST1  10"  800
1" MTBE/ETHANOL  ST1  10"  800
1" NAPHTA  ST1  10"  800
1" JET A1  ST1  10"  800
1" HEAVY FO (EO3-5)  ST1  10"  800

= Hard arm No.
= Hard arm symbol
= Hose symbol